External micromorphology of the frons plate and its adjacent areas in workers of the oriental hornet.
The micromorphology of the frons and the adjacent regions in young workers (1-24 hr of age) of the Oriental hornet Vespa orientalis and some adult worker hornets is described. The young workers still lack globular secretions at the bases of the setae. Such secretions do occur at the bases of the setae in the adult workers and are composed mainly of the elements Si, Al, S, Mg, Ca, Cl, and Fe. Contiguous with each of the ocelli is a gland that also secretes minerals. Young workers usually have a relatively large concentration of Ca in the glands behind the paired ocelli. The gland associated with the median anterior ocellus opens by an elongated sutura coronalis in the frons and contains various elements, predominantly Si, but also Ca. The setae (hairs) on the frons are arranged in concentric circles around each of the ocelli; they are long in the upper part of the frons but shorten gradually toward the tip of the frons. The tip lacks hair, but the cuticle bears elevated scales that project as cuticular protuberences. It appears that the ocelli and their associated glands, and the entire frons plate with its hairs and glands at the bases of the hairs in this region, comprise an equilibrium "organ" that senses changes in gravity. © 1992 Wiley-Liss, Inc.